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Quality Reigns At Maryland
(Condnuad from Pago A1)

al of 232 animals was shownwith
128 in the junior show. Judge

Elsass is a national kngwn judge
and operates the Quiet Cove Hol-
steins Farm at Wapakoneta, Ohio.

Pintail Point Farm, owned by
Louis Schaeffer near Queenstown,
dominated the heifer classes in the
open show. Their strong senior
yearling and intermediate senior
yearling were a tough pair to beat.
They placed easily as junior
champion and reserve junior
champion respectively.

Though it was a close placing,
Insinga Inspiration Chocolate had
more frame and size which placed
her on top, pointed outElsass. She
also had the advantage of her age,
he said. Chocolate is a Hanover-
hill Inspiration-RC daughter out
of Insinga Triple Threat Cocoa
bred by Insinga Holsteins.

Matthew lager swept the plac-
ing in the remaining three classes
as he placed first in the senior
heifer calf and summer yearling

classes and second in the junior Maple Lawn Farm also captured
yearling heifer class. His senior the first placeribbon for the junior
heifer calf topped the largest class best three females class. Tommy
of the day which had 44 entries. Remsburg placed on top in the

Md-Maple-Lawn Dixiecrat junior yearling class.
Queen also earned the junior The cow classes became a corn-
champion ofthe juniorshow. Md- petition between Savage-Leigh

The Maryland State Holstein Show premier breeder hon-
ors were awarded to Marlin and Kathy Hoff. Judge Loren
Elsass (left) congratulatesthe winners andTedRldgely pre-
sents the banner which was sponsored by Sire Power’s
Maryland Sales Division.

The Junior championof theopen showwas exhibitedby Ron Heffner and owned by
Pintail Point Farm. Norman Hill Is at the halter of the reserve juniorchampion, also
owned by Pintail Point Farm. Pictured: (from left) Loren Elsass, Judge; Ron Heffner,
Norman Hill, Louis Schaeffer, David Hill represents the trophy ddnor, Hllls-Hope
Farm.

Farm from Knoxville and Hills-
Hope Holsteins from Emmitsburg.
They both placed animals in the
top three in five classes out of the
nine. When the final placings were
announced, Savage-Leigh E Star
Grace, the Reserve All-American
Aged Cow in 1987, took all the
honors. She was the Ist place aged
cow, senior champion and grand
champion of the show.

Judge Elsass described her as a
cow with great length of body,
strength over the top line and dis-
playing a great udder fora cow her
age. She was also the best bred
and owned animal in her class as
well as designated best udder.

Grace is a Thonyma East Star-
Twin daughter out of Savage-
Leigh Kate Grace. She also took
home the Maryland best bred and
owned trophy.

The Savage-Leigh Farm exhibi-
tors, Wayne and Cindee Savage,
placed on top in the senior best
three females class as well. Their
son, Christopher, took home the
first place ribbon in the dry
4-year-old cow class. Savage-
Leigh RORAE was also the
reserve grand champion of the
junior show.

The reserve junior and reserve
grand champion rosettes went to
the first place 5-year-old from
Hills-Hope Holsteins. Cowlick

Md-Maple-Lawn Sexation
Pinky is owned by Michael lager
and was the All-Maryland Aged
Cow for 1988, was the first place
Dry Aged Cow. She was also the
top production winner in her class
with 24,955 lbs. of fat corrected
milk.

The premier exhibitorbanner of the Maryland State Hols-
tein Show David and Sally Hill ofthe Hllls-Hope Holstelns.
Show Judge Loren Elsaes, (left) and Regina Williams, AH.
Maryland Dairy Princess made the presentation.

BestthreefemalesoftheMarylandStateHolsteinshowwereexhibltedbyKelllSav- Dam and daughter winners were Brian Galbreath and
age, Christopher Savage and Wayne Savage with their winning females from the Robert Smith representing My Ladys Manor Farm. Regina
Savage-Lelgh Farm. Williams, Alt. Maryland Dairy Princess made the

presentation.

Presenting awards to grandchampions of the open showare Donna Johnson (left) Junior champion of the Maryland state Holstein show
banner sponsorin memory of herfather, Donald Johnson ahd Regina Williams, dairy *|entt 0 |®9ei[ (r lQ h*) with Md-MapleLawn Dlxlecrat
princess. Pictured: (from left) Wayne Savage with grand champion and Norman Hill Queen. Show Judge Loren Elsass (left) and Becky Cum*
with the reserve grand; Becky Cummings, Dairy Princess, Kathy Johnsonand Loren mlnga, Alleghany County Dairy Princess (center) madethe
Elsass. presentation.

jr
Tony Ticky was designated bes|
udder of her class as well. David
and Sally Hill received the pre-
mier exhibitor banner for Hills.
Hope Holsteins. Their 2-year-old
cow was first in her -class along
with being best bred and owned
and best uddered cows of her
class.

The 100,000-pound-cow class
went to the 1988 All-Maryland
100,000-pound-cow, Coldspring
IraKewpie. Her total performance
record for fat corrected milk was
32,599 lbs. She was also second in
the aged-cow class and took home
the show production award. Kew-
pie was sired by Coldsprings Ira
from Coldsprings Wiz Isabel-Oc.
Coldsprings Farm, owned by Mar-
lin and Kathy Hoff from New
Windsor, were the recipients of
this year’s premier breeder ban-
ner. In the last five years they have
won the premier breeder and the
premier exhibitor banners four
times each.

Marion Andrew, George Wil-
(Turn to Page A27)


